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50c SttlKilRlBbHn'25Bd'i
' ii" ', 1 si " " i " ' ' '. " '

C52.2S Toilet Sete'at 6S)e
Q3.5 OSl-t-a vthjg Sets Q1.1S)

10,000 yards of 45-iti- extra! heavy silk II Just received by;'express, 150 pieced of;
all pure silk ; Dresden ' Ribbons . m . the
daintiest combination color ' effects; all
new, designs for all kinds' of fancy work
and trimmings. Values tq 85c, 97- -

Tomorrow, Lucky Friday Surprise Sale
of Shaving Sets; silver brush handle and
mug. lined with gold or porcelain, put
up in very neat holiday case, nicely lined.
Our regular values to . $3.50, 01 Q
on special sale at the low price vlIV

Ribbon in '.dainty,, Dresden patterns; all
the much-want- ed colpr combinations for
finishing up the, Xroas 'gifts 'and. to give
in Rash or j .tic, lengths, Values jCn
to 50c, now. on salej "thei yard,' at60C

Tomorrow, Main Floor, a surprise sale of
two-pie- Comb and Brush Sets in Kraft-woo- d,

Foxwood and Rosewood. The fin-

est quality of bristle brushes.. Put up in
neat Christmas cases. .Regular CQ
$1.75 to $2.25 lvalues, special at US7Uspecial .price now, the yard, at Oil.

dDmly 8 MoFg Sflaoppiing

lays Uinitlfil":;:CtiiFisilinmas'

Biiy V Serl .''Cross Stamps
Friday IFroni.GriiiEamwn':
Miss Grace Carriero, the popular prima donna, who "has" volunteered to assist In the sale,
of Red Cross' Stamps, 4he proceeds of which are used, to fight the1 tuberculosis plague,
will preside over our, Stamp Booth on main floor tomorrow between the hoars of 3:30
and 4:30. Charitable people who,' wish to" assist in this noble work are requested to en-

courage Miss Cameron by making purchases at this time. Booth for the rest of the
day will be in charge of Miss Ruth Rosenfeld and iMiss Helen Simon of this city.

A jgreaQ;- - ClFSsttminas ale
bfl AM MiiisofUmfeDlas
.' ' Jj -

.03.00 Persian Neckwear 01.37 Sale oil Fur Scarfs and Mufifs

Regular 918.50 Values 010.9875c Fancy. Necltwear , tor 37c
N e c k w e a r luxuries

'
for Christmas

should not be overlooked: We offer for
tomorrow thousands. of ? new ideas in

Lucky Friday Surprise; In addition to

our Va I reduction sale of all Furs, we

offer large Isabella Opossum Scarfs,
rr, r vii cw,' air &v,j - l ii r t

'white and 'Persian; effects ;vail . the very

with 4 tails in back and 4 heads in front sReg. G1 .5O to G25.00
newest . patterns, with, little V touches
here and ; there; which add greatly to
their value ' and appear-- v (j m and 6 tails at bottom of tabs. Large 74 02fiSale forValues on

'
Tomorrbw-Luc-ky

; Friday for Umbrella , giversy as well as : those
a ance;' worm to $ j,- - eacn, v y
v

'" 1000 pieces of the very newest and most

Rug Muffs to match. Black Opossum

Scarfs, with 4 tails in back, 4 heads in

.front and 6 tails at ends of tabs. Large

Pillow Muffs to match. AU well made,
' effective styles in- - Fancy Neckwear;- -

A patterns selected with great care for,
'Christmas ifts! daintv-flnff- rftirn!

who wish' to supply their own needs.
y You can choose unrestrict-

edly from our entire stock of Women's and Men's Umbrellas, from
the1 cheapest . to the best ; j Cotton Glorias, Union Taffetas, Silk and

Linen, Silk and Lisle,' Pure Silk Taffeta, Twill and Serge Umbrellas;

Paragon and Fox frames, fitted with 'air the new mission: aridjfancy

carefully chosen V pieces, nicely lined r yj
O J J J o"j

good values at $18.50 CIA QQ V
Special Surprise price V37ct

each in a', fancy , Holiday box ;

regular 75civalues; forjow price
trimmed:handles; your choice for tomorrow, at; ONE FOURTH OFF

(I Men's and Women's
Women?s Fine HiandbagsGtskt IClipIsliTiaiS $6.00 Slippers ni $3.85

Surprise Sale of All Mesli Bags
Silk Scarfliigo

Vals, 9Se
Tomorrow a, lucky Surprise Sale of 2000

yards, .of. beautiful all silk bordered
carfjngs,it

t .suitable for auto veils,
scarfs and waist.' An ideal Christmas
gift for a. lady, " All colors and qualities,;
are included Mn 'thiV sale. $1.25, QQ
f1.50, " and. $1.75 Values, special 30C

Popular ;Rhlnest oiieUHatmPins Sat Less Tliaii OrieHalf
Tomorrow, we place on sale wqmen's
Mephisto (House v Slippers. The , new
Chantecler red, purple, green, :oId trim-
med with beautiful ; gold tas-- i dJO Q C
sels; our reg. $6 values, sp'l ' vOQJ
MEN'S Cavalier;-Boot-s for house wear.
A ; handsome ' gift , for a ' gentleman.
Shewn in the new-- , red. kid, brown and
greerv'real seal stock in the hand-carv- ed

My Lady's" most pleasing Christmas gift wonld be oneWomen'i Hand Bags of every description. Pennine
-
romorrow on' Main Ftoor we Joffer oar greatest sale 'of
Mesh Bags, frothing would be more acceptable by i Seal, Real Walrus, Alligator, Pressed Novcfty Effects, of onr wquisite Novelty Rhinestone Hat Pins. Why not

etcy in every wanted ghap, , style and color for thewoman. ' They come in very good grade mesh, lined in get her one? We are showing thousands of them in all
Christmas eift Priced for tomorrow as follows:rhite kid, many ahapea and sues to choose - from. new stock and they are meeting with popular favor at tops,: vinlaid. t? Regular ; $6.00 flJO or
REGULAR $15.00 VALUES, ON SALE AT $9.17 dues, now on sale, the pairregular prices. For tomorrow's selling teduced as follows:REGULAR $1.75 VALUES, NOW ON SALE AT $1.1.9

REGULAR $4.00 VALUES, NOW ON SALE AT f2.60 REGULAR $10.00 VALUES, ON SALE $489
REGULAR $6i0 VALUES', ON SALE AT $3.89 REGULAR $2.50 VALUES, NOW ON SALE AT 98 Reg. $2,50 CroclietedREGULAR $5.50 VALUESNOW ON SALE AT $3.89

REGULAR $3.75 VALUES, NOW ON SALE AT fl.89REGULAR $6.50 VALUES, NOW ON SALE AT f5.3T
REGULAR $8.50 VALUES, NOW ON SALE AT $0.37

REGULAR $ 4.00 VALUES, ON SALE AT 2.98
REGULAR $ 3.00 VALUES, ON SALE AT f1.98 Slippers at $129 PairREGULAR $5.00 VALUES, NOW ON SALE AT f2.47

REGULAR $8.50 VALUES! NOW ON SALE AT M3TREGULAR $12.50 VALUESt;NOV ON SALE At8l37 REGULAR $ 1,73. YALUES. NOW ON SALE 98 .The best, cheapest and. rnost serviceable
house slippers for women or men. lo-morr-

we will show a good assortment
of colors and include in the lot all of

Toilet: Creams
inXmas Boxes
$8 Ilalr Sivltelies $S6ft.;
TomoVroy ; itt r the t Hair Goods JDepart

ArticleSiSkrn vjjpjion, 'Salih;.,i:jifrwrflS,''
Cleansing; rCrnTSkrn;;.-c4iirn-

Hose Camphor- - 'Jelly, Rouge, Eyebrow;
Pencil, and, Brush? All put up 7r'
in ' "handsome ; Xmas . bpxes
Special withou J .Lotion; 'only f2.T5
hAIr: switches; ''foil 24 ihchiong
natural -- wavy;' 'first quality; 0 0
Regular ; $8.00 va lues, special IjDjOV;

Newv iriries

our Mercerized Slmners in lavender and
gold, and blue anf gold; val- - d )Q
ues to on sale, tne pairRegular SIO Petticoats 84,85Regular GIO.OO Robes at S598

tomorrow Second I v Floor -:: Lucky Friclay

Surprise Sale 7of Women' Bath Robes for

Christmas Gifts. They .'. are made of Blanket

Cloth in many pleasing patterns and Eiderdowns

faced with satin; high-nec-k styles with ribbon

ties ; colors i are light $ blue, pink, tan, green,

HandKerclilefs

Petticoats rbf intrinsic elegance from the select '

tion of the newest arid choicest values shown

by the New York manufacturers.' All colors

are included in this sale; very attractive styles

with deep flounce, tucked, plaited and with

tailored bands; all cut full in the body and

made ' of high-grad- e silk;; reg. ft I fig
$10 values,! bri sale tomorrow --t?

S3 Vals: 02.25
7X

WOMEN'S Felt; Juliettes, r fiir trimmed,
regular J$2.50 grade, now on C 1 OQ
special sale at low ; price of y
MEN'S Vici-Ki- d 'Slippers in black .arid
all colors. Regular $3.00 val- - ffl QQ
ues now on sale at, the pair,

Surprise Sale
Gpocepies
HAMS Choice Eastern, pound, lTe
BACON Extras I Fancy. ; Eastern 07-Breakf- ast,

now on sale, pound 4 I C
CRANBERRY SAUCE Ander-- 1 1
son's 20c? tins for low price, only X 1C
NUTS fancy Mixed, the pound, 20
PLUM PUDDING Attnore's, OO.
lOf, 29, 57, and larger, at OOC
MDICE MEAT Fancy family jar TO

, POP CORN Ready to pop, 4 lbs., 25
MINCE MEAT Condensed, At-,- A

more's or None-Such- .5 ih package,' JLUC
RAISINS cartons, clus- - Ott-
ers, 50c; now special at only 6It

i RAISINS Choice seeded,' 3 pkgs., 25e
BOHEMIAN BUTTER. Z LBS, TO

brown, - red, lavender ; and fancy v

stripes; regular $10.00 values,
Women's Kerchiefs in the, 'well-know- n.

,

"Ardinne8" . make. "Ardinnes" is 3: a
registered trade mark, representing an
exquisite ". style of Tiandrembroidered ' Women's Kimonos ; Reduced One-Four- th

A grand array of beautiful holiday Kimonos, Japanese silk, quilted and padded, blanket cloths,
In very attractive patterns, albatross. Nuns veiline. crepes. Frerich flannels, etc.; trimmed

:

in

Handkerchiefs, maie; by specially trained
workers, selected from the expert 'class '

fff rieedle-worrje- n. Designs are the choic-- ;
s'tf w the'world.1 Tomorrow ; we:, priced

PX values fat $2.25; $5.00 values
at f3.50; , $7.50 Values at f5.00;
$10.00 values at 9T.5Q; 1 A A
$l5.00yalues, f $25 at '1".)U

1 laces, silks, etc. These are, now all reduced to the, very special price of exactly ONE-FOURT- rl

mi iSO Perlume69euiice For Tomorrow's 1123d Friday Surprise SalesFoETombrroiv's 1123d raday Surprise Sales

gravel thjar Cases ffpice

Tomorrow in the Drug Sundry Department, : main floor, you f may, choose from Ed.
,Pinaud's fine odors, such as Royal Violet, Greek Lilac, White Violet, MarivLouise,
White Pink, White Heliotrope, Violet Rein.f Carnation Pink, Lilac De France and
many pthers.- - . Also Roger and Gallet's, Peon Flenr De Ameour, Violet
De Parme, Cherrefeunille, etc c Regular, high class values to $1.50, now 6n sale CQr
at the extraordinarily low price, for "tomorrow's selling at, the; ounce, only UC

All Petticoatg at Reduced Prices
Men's S2 Kid"Glbvcs! S513S

Appropriate and acceptable gifts for men.
Kid Gloves re always needed. We offer
an extensive line of fine qtiality suede
Gloves : ih gray color,, only; medium
weight Regular values to $2.00, fljl OC
on sale at special price, ,. pair wltOJ

Tomorrow, in the men's store, main floor,
a sale of men's Sweater Coats in grays,
blues, reds and tans, with or without
pockets, plain or fancy weaves. : All the
wanted . stzesj,: Regular .$4.00 . CO ilQ
$5.00 . values, iow on sale at

Travelers'. Companions or Tourist Cases, '

made of silk, leather and other good ma-

terials, lined with t rubber, fitted with
comb, hair brush, tooth brush, soap, box,-spong- e

and other useful article. Val-- 1

ues 35c to $3.00,; special , tomorrow, IA

A' surprise indeed for .tomorrow's gift
seekers who come hunting Hose .Support-
ers. ;A fine assortment of styles round
and regular styles made of finest quality
fancy elastic, web.. Regular, values OQ
to $1.50, special pirce, the pair, at wJC my

: Tomorrow
n

(GoMb'.aniiffl- - .SHieM :!Gocis

S3.00 Values Now.
S51.37

'""" ' " II.. .11

Main Floor
'inn ii i,w

Between the Elevators'
, . .

Values to $28.50 CcQn
Reduced to SW SV'

Lucky Friday Surprise Sale of Women's

Pure Silk Hose in black and colors, with

lisle garter tops and lisle soles. 'The best

quality for good- - wearing

hose. A half or quarter dozen in, a neat
box or a single pair would make an ac- -

111 to 4A timely sale of beautiful Waists. A very special pur-

chase just received from our New York office, combined

.with a lot of our regular stock. . Taffeta silks, embroid

Tomorrow We offer , myriads of fine
novelties in Shell Goods, in amber, gray,

and shell effects;- beautiful sfone-se- t nov-

elties, 4--k gold inlaid ; fancy designsjn all

the best and most used- - shapes in. fancy
Hair Combs; reduced for tomorroW's'saler

Regular $3.00 values reduced to $137
Regular $4.00 values reduced t6 $1.98
Regular $5.00 values reduced to $2.97
Regular$7.50-vglugs--Teducedfto'$4.9- 8"

Regular $12.50 Values reduced to $7.98

r ered nets, chiffons, messalines and a htm- - 189cceptable gift. Our actual
values, specially, pricecl, the

, dred other dainty and charming effects for,'
' street or evening wear. Values to $28.50 for . A special lot of Women's All-Sfl- k Hose, 7 Vluli39.95 in black only; veryfinfe quality; seamless, J ;

'
j

rk Hi, f -

reinforced heels and toes. 147cvery special for this sale, the pa


